Research Day 2022 Proposed Award Listing

Please note that awards are subject to change due to submissions.

Monetary Awards

The USF Health Award for Outstanding Invited Oral Presentation presented by USF Health Office of Research (all students considered for invitation to present)

The Dr. Christopher P. Phelps Memorial Fund Annual Morsani College of Medicine Neuroscience Student Travel Award (Doctoral students eligible)

The Outstanding Fourth Year Medical Student Poster Award presented by the Watson Clinic

The Outstanding Innovations in Medicine Award (all students eligible)

The Outstanding Medical Resident Research Award presented by the USF Health Office of Research

The USF Federal Credit Union Best Poster in the Field of Cancer Biology Award (all students eligible)

The USF Health Dean’s Interdisciplinary Research Award (all students eligible)

Research Day Awards

The Best Poster in the Field of Cardiovascular Biology (all students eligible)
The Best Poster in the Field of Health Services Research (all students eligible)

The Best Poster in the Field of Immunology and Microbiology (all students eligible)

The Best Poster in the Field of Molecular & Cellular Biology (all students eligible)

The Best Poster in the Field of Neuroscience (all students eligible)

The Best Poster in the Field of Nursing (all students eligible)

The Best Poster in the Field of Other Clinical Research (all students eligible)

The Best Poster in the Field of Other Research (all students eligible)

The Basic Science Research Award (COPH): Doctoral Student Research (COPH students only)

The Basic Science Research Award (COPH): Masters Student Research (COPH students only)

The Clinical & Translation Research Award (COPH): Doctoral Student Research (COPH students only)
The Clinical & Translational Research Award (COPH): Masters Student Research (COPH students only)
The Community Research Award (COPH): Doctoral Student Research (COPH students only)
The Community Research Award (COPH): Masters Student Research (COPH students only)

Basic Science Award: Doctoral Student Research

Basic Science Award: Masters Student Research

Basic Science Award: Undergraduate Student Research
Basic Science Award: Years 1 & 2 Medical Student Research
Social Science Award: Doctoral Student Research
Social Science Award: Masters Student Research
Social Science Award: Undergraduate Student Research
Social Science Award: Years 1 & 2 Medical Student Research
Case Study/Review Award: Medical Student Research
Clinical & Translational Science Award: Doctoral Student Research
Clinical & Translational Science Award: Masters Student Research
Clinical & Translational Science Award: Undergraduate Student Research
Clinical & Translational Science Award: Years 1 & 2 Medical Student Research
Medical Student Years 3&4 Research Award
Post-Doctoral Scholar Research Award